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•Corn Is Green' 
farfs Wednesday 
Handel , taforio 
Set For Sunday 
"Th e Messiah," famous oralorlo by George Frederick Handt" f 
will be presenlC"d Sunday al 3 :30 p.m. in the Logan L D S 
T abernacle, as the beginning of the Christmas M•ason at tht' A C. 
Under the direction of Prof. Walter Welti, a choru» o! 
Pres. Richards 
Will Deliver 
Smith Sermon 
- . 1:111 voi,,. IUHI t I '<tilni;,L.s will 
IM'rfvrm 
c ... u.,idPr··d on,. of th,:, b""t o( 
l lnnfll'l°ll work, lh,· ",f. inh ill 
Uflj:'. lnt•·rrmllonn\ly during lh•• 
Chn lm,h 5e;o on. Thf> on,,,., io 
1m,1,ay th•• bi1th, mini try, d,·ulh 
11nd ,.,.~urrrrlinn or Jf>~u,1 Chri t. 
S.,lol~Cs !or 1h.- J>rv<luctmn in-
clu•I" (";u I 11111, Bn·nt :Sa~h .Jun,• 
Prc,,ident Sti,phen L. Richard, l.-•N'}, Crnnt Re"'"· :\lury Jan" 
rirst e<>un~1•lo1· ln thl" hr,t jut•si- ll1uul>, B,•lh 01 •·n, :\lar·,:a1('l 5,•,::• 
den,:y, Chun·h or J<':1W. Chriht or::.:: 
1
~~n
1;1>~i1,:;1::~ 1~/ 1-=·;~~ T :; 
Loller-day Saint.!<, wlU dr>h\n the Mui hall. Aci·omJ>onli:;t ;~ :'>fou;;:han 
10th annu,11 Jos,.•ph Smith MPr'll(H'l• "k"lunt11• 
al serr11on at thl' LDS ln,.Utu\f• of\ J11<11d,·I wrote the M•· inh b•·-
v,'allft Well.i , "M eNln h " dirf'Ctor , r r lu ·kr ~e,i " ~l"c' ion of th e or fll or io with tl,r e~ liOlol,.t .. , J u n e IAl<'l"Y, Religion, Sunday moi n ,ng al 10:JOltw•·••n A.u1'. :l:.! 11111t S••pr ... 11. 1711, 
~bi.ra Oh1e• and Belh 0t '4en. Muu l(h :rn 1\fc.'llunl ir •~ 1~cco m1mni,,t t or \h i!! or nl o'l'IO, wh ich will be a.m. a i,N·iocl or onl)' 2·1 dny~ 
pr l"~"lett 11rd S unday at 3:~ 0 p .m . in u," Lo it"" I. D ~ T a be rnacl e. Fin,l µ{'l"IO• m1tnce c11me In Dull-
" J0S"11h Smith, Prophet-Ma,1y1·" Jin, !1rland, ,.,, A111il 13, 171.2, 
'Corn' Read"1ed Concert, Tn.11- "the""""' P,e,;d.eat R,ch.,d,'llo, <h•"'""' ""_.,,.,..,, w oh !Tm-\ "' ~- tlddreM, according to Or w w. dt.'I C{)11duc1,ng th,· chon.1~ an d 
Riehard,., director or tht' lnstlulf'C. orcht>,trl' ()"'NOnl'ltl). 
~ F r p d·' t· Scheduled ·~":;''.;~ .. "~.~.%'.'.w~:.::u:':'.:;:;schedule Bulleti ns 0 ro uC 10n t::r::.i'w":~.:: T,,,,. ,ad c, .. \Available Monday 
''The finishing touches a1e now berng apphed to rehearsals By Orchestra I F1ank Nurfer "'ill glvt' a lK'rlp-
: t;:; m~~~-n :~d~~~~~ ~e;~ir~~ r~e~:cdrhr~ug~ ~~~~~~C:,j l"tah Stl\le 's ~mphony oreheslra :r;,;~:~i~ ~:!~::. :~~~~:n~r:~~' fa~t~~,i,:-~!c1~:~~ ~gi~~~1a1~:r:~~ 
at 8·1 · . "ill 1,rf'~nt lh<'lr nnnul\l eonee1·t ers w,11 bl' offered by Gecil B Ken-, wint(·r qua1tt-1 1 b••ing- r.-adwfl by 
Ti~k:ts\: ; the fir!';l student drama productlan of tht' year~~~~ !~~;::;~11~l n 1 /~':1u•r1;;, '!~ ~4g5 c;~~:"1;~e!~11:::Y,1-:::~ c;~:; f!~1~1?w~:;<;'1:1 i::r; ~~bt 11~:~:e ~~.,u~: 
I" l>n sale toda y ln the ba>K-menl - --- - 'lf'mh\v. Dr. N. Y.' Christiansen Ira N. lfa,)\\81'd, <'oun,,..lo ,n lht' day a, th,• u•._i 111r·• orti-·•· 
lid,;,,., o(h~. 1c Pl wlll nlrt-et th!' (U••hf'•lrlt )Cache LDS ~t,\ke pre;ld('ncy. 1. A cornpt..i, li.,t_ of r:•gi.,ttl\lton 
Cast members O[ tht- pl•)', w hich am pus ans Tursday ('\"C'nln,:, tlw or('hCStra Guests al thC' sen Ice will Include tl'.lH'!\ will be 1,ubl_1~h1-d _,n Stml<tnl 
i doreciNI by Prof. ~' loyd T. Moi~- will nJ:aln be 11rl'srntl'd ln eoneert. 0 .,._ Franklin L. We~,. LDS eom- Life next ""''k. 'lh<: wmt.-r c.iu11r• 
Ill -~ Vern COieman, wh o will Announced Time Is s,_15 pm. Thi• ('\('lllng per•1mis,;ioner of t'ducatlon, and IOCl\l te_r ,111:n•u11 1., ~111_1<.'d. r:: Jim. s. 
~lt•y Jo hn Conmwly J o ,1es; forml\n<'I' ,ci'or 1h" public. sta k e, ward a nd seminary teac h ers with cla~r-'> lo bee;,n 'lu .tiny, Jan.. 
~l tje 1-:gan and Gayle Probst, F y f f 'd I Thl' l'Onee,t will consl~t of I n• 1• 
~ ble ca.st o( Mi u Ro n l>eny; or LJ e / e trodul'tlon to Art Il l o[ Wagner's As!Jisling Dr Rlchnrds with ar- Cln«s ,ch<'dult-, should ~ J)~ 
~ld Spet h ldlval Mori-is· Mnry Oll<'<ll "l..ohN1J:dn," "Th!' King and ransements are Dr. Eugf'n<' C11mp- pnred bt-(or•· foll qu!'rter '-,o ""' ' " 
H•l•n Twe~ dle SiuAh ' ru sh·! . J" bv Rlchnd Rodgr1s, Brahms be ll 11.nd P10C. Wendl'II O. Ric h or 1order to f11c1htolc ree;istni.uon n,•ict 
~p~
1
~i~{• gr o~m ; Jarv is And-, 1~ 8 "~ '.~liiht;t i!y t h~he rw~ h n~t::::~ :/;~~::~n\;nn;~:r~:· 55<.f;mae~idng~ It he Instit u te faculty. yenr. 
1 tiu,ld mg, Chrl'-t~1as celeb, ntlon.~ __ on "Rodt-o" by Anro11 Copelnnd, 
Ruth Gree n, Mrs. W atty; Sydnt"y c11rnpus wlll_bcg,n t~I~ SundllY __ w,t~!l"Symrhonlt· E,pnttnolc-'' by Ll'llo. • - -
!wading, Be!!Slc WI.tty; C(l1m11 a prel;{'nl1t l 1on of Th(' Mr~sillh. laud "Ovf'r the R11lnbo"." fro m the 
Crowiaw, MISli Moffat; Arno ld Activities on campu~ fo, \ht• sea- picture "W1:111rd or 01" 
~nn11:ll!'m, Robert Robbatch; Phi- -.on "'en. • l\nnounced lod3y by Ll'ef Featured soloL~h "ill bl• Mlseha 
~p FaUe-r, Mor ga n f:\1t ns; Edwln Cantwrll, campus e.h~irm•.n. Tht- p 0.,. .nanskl, .Maughn J\kMurd.ft", nnd I 
Roc~1s, Glen Thomas; C(•eil Wells. '"Me,.,;lnh" will be .1t1,·t>n at 3.30 Beth QIS('n Mt. Po7nlln~ld. concert 
John Owens; Eldon McL.,tchlc p.m Sunday In the t..r.,gan Tuber- ma~tt'r and vlolin soloist. will play 
W,11 Hughes: and Ja) J\1.-o.('ivy, na<'I<' At·o on Sundny. Pi Kappa S)mphoni•• J-:!lpni::nolc. SJ>f'eiul or-
:T.,m. \~~>ha will hold their trre d<'rnrat-:~~:•~:~:\ h:.. ,::~11 111:r~~:l"hdPs~~! 
ff h,,.r ti..~! ffit'ffibt'MI lllP R1cha11I Th<' Christrl\O$ ball I~ ,ilal•·d at can u·eom1,1111y lhf' !!01?-it:',•o, 1:~~ldo;u~~~•:\;,, BIi;!'.:',; f n:.-r:;.h~~~r::,~: .. 1 :~n~~i~~ 1~!::: in '~u-~~r ~~~•1;f•7;lr~ 11:~, ;~11t~f;;; 
Bfll~--~~ ~:!b<'~ro~•1 1!11,~:•m<1~•:-;ry I dad O'.•ll;:itttio" ;~IP ~:,~;-;l!le~t- ;r~t,l:'l\i ,,;,iol~f' '>ll~i 01-<l'n "·Ill 
~&,.nery for th(' 11\0.y 111 being mc:~-◊mei,:a', will ~inti Christma~ th!° 0~~~~/~1~/~·1i:; !ii:i::n" 1~:~:t:I~~ ~~g~";!~~n~~~ :~~l·:~•~,~:•n~r'i :~.:::~ ~:t~~ ~;tm_l ~1:i;:; ;~~io;u,':;11!~: ~~II <·~~~r~;'r)~\,;;·_, l~~n. ~cf,~~: 
Uiol• c\n ,;e:'· .t1ve girl, ure 11mung 1hr l11dC'11cnrll•nl Stud••n1• w11\ ca10\ n('day. Thur~rlay, two <·onf'<'•h will 
T:r ~;::•:~ :: ::"
11 
-::::l,h min• j !r:t 1:;n~~:_' : ~::f. aatn;o;~:!:;ay ~:~ ~, ;;:;t-., 111in111}~~;bt 11!~d 11~~~i~:; 
aig v,U"g••, !Ind begin,. 011 IL June nwdlnt<'I~· followlng the ai;st•mbly . Thundny. Th;• grou1, will r<"turn 
~n~;,•~~•npi~\~~~ ~:~;~ ~~:•':~:: v:;~ da~h:to.~;1·1~~ w~:tl~ ~('lrl~:f'~~iho;~l\~~~~::~r,. ~~~h\h(' on-h<·;•lra 
kt!' •nd Mnrts a schuol fo.·, t(u-•C•.•i~tnin~ reacting .plnnn('(I .. W<•rl-,.to stny. ove,nli,:hl In l<l~ho Fnll,;I 
bo~. of the nf'lghbodu-.o<t. I ne~dny, Dec- 17, students of th,• nr !' b(•lng nmdr hy Karl 1. Home-r, 
p~~~~llll Evans, a i;lud,·nt, ~how, :.~it~i~ 1111;:i:~:\~1i:~. ':t~l~ ~'.~~Inn AJ:g•<-11lumnus, _ !' "''"ry11t~~ .. ;1h:,:i~t(~"1r0 ·~11:~, , .. c1h~t~': 1~1;:1~ ':~~ "!rco~~:;~, Forms Due Friday 
:~:~1 e~~m.Uon~~p~ybj;:/
1
:
11
:::::1~ ~~~:~i~!we~~11t:";.~:):~ ~:f'm~~ ti~~11,!~ 11::,:~~f'lu,~:;: 1:~ni1:~l'~;:.~1 
b.ou,::• 10 Oxford. Young Ev1u1~, re- l><''I'~ of th,. \Ve,; t m\nll!oter Fellow- honornry st•t\'it-<- orgoniution. hn~ 
lll.l.n I: t:Kal11st hel11 from a wo- ~hlJ> I bf'f'n .-xt,•nd!'d to Fridll> Ill.~ p. Ol., 
i..., rnporar1 ly Jo,,1•1, sii,:;ht of ____ Rod Jen!ICn, presirl,•nt, announi:edl 
... _ri~r :~:ve~~~;t" lO th ... lT urn In Catalogs Now 1°:!,~~;ueation blank'> are av a ill\bl<' 
-._h91Tl ther•, u..e pl ay 11,ove,,, to T hf' ~upp ly oe college catalogs in th!' ijl U<ll'nl 1wr,<0nn!'l omi:e, a nd 
COnelu"on. ror 1952-53 ha.s bcen e:,::hau1tl'd, and ,should bf' l'f'turnrd th,.ri" "' he n 
Iii "~t~ ol the thr ee -act dr a 111a a n y s t udc nt w ho l6 not usi n g hi~completed. An e~'>llY on a p•OJIOS•"11 
.... i:rri1y11. Will ~nut . Th e µt.y a l~ cop y • ur g('d to tu r n t\ ln to th e· Bl u<' Kf'y p1·ojei:_1 &.h-011ld accom- Hiiteka Pou,anJcl , C'i>l'lttrt -ma,.""" •f 1:1," Ut•h ~._.le Sy mph o"I' 
- ""~ .. r~:: .. movte , St&r• i ~: "':! :'~~ ·-t~~ ::e~ he hall (1om [pa11y t he"~ I OrNl e,,r ........ ..-111 be ¥ioH11. .. 1oi•l i. Or Nlle•\ra "° ""° r ... 
-------------------2 - THE STUDENT Liff, DECEMIH 4, 1'52----------------
✓,T ·b · rt ure 
To Dr. 
Is Paid Editor Vents Views 0., 
Widtsoe Vis,issitudes Of 'Life 
Lasl w <>(:-kcnd deolh clo'-t'd !he doors on ;h e mortal 
lif e oC a grNll man, 
John A. Wldt scx--, fifth prcsicknt or Utoh State col-
1('-ge and 1,econcl-ranking rm,inb<'r o! th e Cou ndl <,( 
lhc Twelve A(>Ostle s of the Church of J <-:.us Chrl,t 
o! Latlcr-dny Snin ts, passc.'d nwuy in his Sa ll Lake 
City h ome n!ter on illncw; of st'\"eral months. H..:-was 
80 ycan old. 
AH who are cono,rrned with U1e educaLion of ~ ,:mtb 
R.nd the lniproy e ment of th e wclf.u-e of m anl.:im l mu ,.l 
, icw \he peui.lni; of Dr. Wlllt.. .. oe with 1:M111e"~ He 
WN a a-ru~Uy-lovcd ehur ~hllUUI Mid \\ idely-rHPt,-ct.ed 
i.chola;r, The Board of Tru,~, faculty, t,,ludenU 
al:ld aJumJ1i of USAC fee l lflc Jo,;i, of thb ~rel\t mu.n 
with •~dal kc e1meH be<:au.e e,l th e mHn y eontrl-
but.iou • •tuch be made io Ute procr._ or the h11,ti-
l'uiJolll. 
Nati-ve of No,,.·•y 
From an Island in N orwa y, young J oh n Widtsoe. , 
his brol11er an d l1is molhcr came lo Logan In 1883. 
Hi s boyhood and early c<>llegc year& wer e spe nt in 
Cache co un ty, where h e also r cce h •ed his early 
church training. F ol lowing graduation fr om Brig-
ham Young co lJcge, he attend ed Harvard univ ers ity, 
from wh ich he grnduated In three years wilh highegt 
h onor &. His M .A. and Ph .D. degre es we re w on fro m 
the Unh·en:ity o[ Golllngen, Germany. 
Dr. Widtsoe first cam e to Utah StAtc In 1894 as 
cl1em.i.stry pro!e'-SOr; he later b ecame dirt><:tor o! the 
experiment station. He early dh.tingulsh ed him.self 
as a sc ienti s t or the first rank th rough hi s significant 
re 8C'&1Ch here and ln Germany . 
Fa.r from immuri ng him.cl! 1n th e la born tory, h e 
gave h i1 knowl ed g e and h l.s ins pi ra t ion "With wa..nn 
ge nerosi ty to all with whom he came in COntacL Jtig 
st udenl.$ included not only those on the collcee cam-
pus but th e many persons whom he add ressed and 
advi se d in the Fa r mers' In stitutes which h e orgmm .ed 
throughout the state. 
Dr. Wldtsoe became prf';loldent of USAO ill 1907 , hi 
a tim e of turmoil and uu ce rtainty for tho inlil.ilu-
tfoa. WUh wise, firm a.nd ye l lo ,·init" l eader.hip h ~ 
broug-hl mu<'.h i;;Lrc n~b to the college. B y brond en-
ing th e curriculum And ntltilnjt' th e dA.ntla!'ll5 o f r e -
H>ar<'h and tea<-hini;- h e brou g h t. th e ln ,i;tilulion lnt<1 
it.; full herit1,,c-e :,s one o{ the . ,.-Tea t IRnd -g rn .nt eol-
• l <' .. e • of the 1111Uon. 
Becntt'-!! of t-·-: f<'.rw~rr1-lrn 1•in g lead('rshlp ;n ex-
tC'nsio n cdt .. on, Utah Is credited by outhot!ties 
as ha\·ing had lh c first county agricultural ar ·n t and 
the first home dcmonslrallon agent in t he nnU on. 
Preside nt Widtsoe, aidNI by Mrs. \Vi dtsoe-, took a 
leAding J)art in initiating a nAti omo,'ide movemen t 
tor t he scientific improvement of the home. 
Pioneered T ec hui cal Aid 
Through hi.s sc ic ntill c books and papers. through 
his leadership In scientific organiuitions, an d thrnug h 
the preparation o( stu de nt.a in science tor ~n-~ 
ab road, D r. Wkl t.roe was one of th e plone e1·s 1:1 the 
movement to gh'e Am er lc-t1.'s .scientific and technic al 
strenrth to ba ckwt1.rd foreign lands. 
We ot tlte Utah State eolle,:e are pau!ful f-., 
tile maay eonlrlbutto- whick thb .. reat and rood 
-• hM ctven to •u:r irlstlt.ut.io-. M .U.f"r ed~ 
LionaJ ln&lhaUoa1 aad t. -.kid I.. pnf'ral . 
'1'111"6\ll'll Ills WiM:: -d •rmpatbetk t,eaehin« , hit akill 
• 'Wrltlar , 111.N ~,•u - - aamlni9trat.or and It.it t.-
•~nal leadersbl-p .,, ,_ --S wom en , y ounc 
a.4 .W. k ..._ e:ii:enM a ...,.y1'de4 Ion~ 
wlticll will ae..-H · N. 
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bate Journey From the Mouse Takes Position N Exchanges 
att~~~mcdlhod : p~::'.~hisebatc ma-,. bargain ..• .- buy ,. OJ Deans Secretary 
51,ale O:o Denver, Colo, terlat ~oodbye Is a farewell A !a.rcweU 
'\!lprnanY talea to tell After a futile senrch, Hn1 r bor- ~Y 1;1t~:8;:ft ~!ti:~; !:Y1~0 le=- A differ ent type or visitor consulted brlelly with Dr Carlton VI but interesting trip rowed some stray cards from his b SI b g I Culmsee, dean ot the school f Arts and Sciences Satuiday 
rdo!.15 lsfortunes en coun- follo w dcbAtora and ad libbed his ye. ic waa no a.rga!n anyway f O , 
tM rn t.husitulic debators way through the two remaining -- a ternoon. 
the en eek wh,ch added rounds. Im agine his surprise when As one J)itte or burned ton.st Looking down briefly he was startled to ~ a mou11e 
':: 111:rsuccess o\n1!1ne ~ ~n:::::~o~•\ h~ ha!hw o~r~!~ ::1: ~tt~~n~h~\.~; t::~:~ been peftbed - hi• knee. It 'prov~ ---
f>l'IY' lneei:;; ::ar l:~n.t1• Godfrey made ,:ood y __ to be lhe shy type, perhaps al mey
1
onl,. h .. ve had a newi;; tip tor «-
.-e t,ee~ embers of Utah !O to o Defeat A cay top t.&-om old Monti cell o have been only a freshman, and lease to the papeu 
se,·~r;lt ';tractor.Luckily, 'Ibe "Coup De Grace'' came Is really a terrible fellow. left before it could be question~., 
!ll
11
• bson's uncle Jived near when our dcbntors foarnod that In the midst of c&re.sses C,'lwietie &..1iuc 
1 h ~othe accident and ofrer- tl)e A ggi~ had lost their Thnnk&• He fill• ladle s ' dresses It is thought that it may have l I !lerve a purpose In this achoo • 
e othe occupnnts of the dis - giving game with Utah bY' a score With go.rter snakes, Ice cUDe5, been seeking to change its major On which no man can frown 
;:.l~d~:~eS.~l~k~:;rt;~ ~n~e~~lyo~:~:t::Y :~i;e~~:~ and Jello. __ !:in~t~ c~:~~ ,=~;~n~r ';';1~.;\~~it~ps~~~n.:;~~ec~;:n 
"°:pt that their "Good the same chartered bus, who had The bum slci>t undet' bridgcsl, --------------::----:------
1 f."(n·• contractt>d a t~llt tire no kn ow ledge of the fina~ score, and viaduct.$ tot" years - then your Practical Gift Headquarters 
cre,·~~n~0  ~ ~\a~, "e"vc~ ~~ o~:a~e~~~ t~~ee::~;• ~e ::~; ::1~:h~fm t~e ~~~r~. D=1:ti~~; 
,..se modern convcn,enc~. the Aggies 56 to 6. "That guy had LU RAY POTTERY 
ll'JAS8 er:;-~~u!:,;n1;;..oduced It u:~i~::nulPly Royce didn't ac• One thing ~dy Godiva, 
•~;~s~ng results fol' mcm-
1
ccpt the bet. ~-hi ch just goes to she didn't put, ev\"rythlng ~he hnd ~ Utah Slate teams. After, show that Agg:les are "poor but on the horses nose. 
first three debates, Royce! honest". __ 
~ lhrown Into a st11tc of Well !olks, thnt's the life of a Party: The place where there's 
;hen he discovered that he debator. always rum for one more . 
hole Durham tamily 
ttends Utah State 
1su.mmcr tr om the West ern Slrttes 
ingschool is a family Ml\l• ~~~~n 01°i,.~~eer-d~~u~~n~~ r-i'ec:~~l 
the R~ Durham ftuuily tended Brigham Young unlvcrslly 
land at USAC Is a ,o;ophomore pollti• 
Durham, three sons and a ,.al science major. 
·ln•htw are aJI attending Bryan, also a sophomore, Is ma. 
at Utah State college. Jo~~~n~:s~~~o~~ the Dut·ham 
clan, Jam es, Is 11 frcshm·,n. H e Is 
cmrolled In the school of eng in-
. Durham had boen a succegs- ee t"lng. 
"Wh11.t's your uncle doin g now?" 
Oh, he's hanging arounct town-
they caught him steali ng horses." 
tracto.r in Santa Monic•,1 -----------11 
Verified $2.00 Sovingi 
LOVELY GIR LINGERIE 
FOR LOVELY LADIES 
LAVISHLY TRIMMED 
$4.98 SUPS OF 100% NYLON 
rtar Mr. Durham regl,t el'-
, along with ~ Jr ., 
Bryan Durham and Gary 
I, Mr. Durham·s brothel'•m . 
f.azy makes his home with 
Dllrhams, who al'e his legal 
Many ltb.jol'1l 
Jr. retu.rncd home thi3 
nners Offered 
Invitations for Aggiel 
nts who can't go home over 
Oirlstmas holidays to have 
at Logan homes hnve been 
~ at the Student Personnel 
lgn students and students 
lrt: "marooned" fol" the holl-
•re &s:ked to contact the Stu-
P~rsonnel office in Main 133 
lllore Information. 
SKANCHY'S 
FOOD BAR 
DOWN THE HILL 
TO GET YOUR FILL! 
lr"'-:fosts 
l'-itc:he-s 
l--s, ... 1.00 
Cold Storage 
Scloool Supplies 
Dr11gs 
42, NORTH 5tti EAST 
\ lr,QNT SI.ANT oba ... 
eollar-
.,,,,. .. 11 ......... ..,. 
You•n right in .iyl• 
with th• world'• mott 
comfo rtable eo11ar • • • 
an es:clmiv• ENRO Cea• 
Jun. Low inner band ia 
~:~}~:i~~~ ;J 
Jine• above coat collar 
in b11tck b retained. 
HOT MILK CHOCOLATE 10c 
SAWYER'S COLLEGE GRILL 
ACROSS FROM THE FIELD HOUSE 
TRICOT 299 
Siaes 34 to 42 
Thi s 11 a special value 
we're mighty proud ol. 
Ima gine a nylon tricot slip 
tor on1, $2.99 .•. espcc• 
tally when It's made to 
our high specirications 
with such detailing as, 
doubl e .reinforcement at 
all strain points, specially 
~<:r.¥~ ,_.w (Jf, ,~~ti.rd" SEAR~ 
261 North Main St., 1.cKJan - Phone 501 
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Lind, Storey T alee Honors 
At 35-School Forensic M TEST SCHEDULE 
b:00- 9:50 
lfl:00•1 I :50 
1:00- 2:50 
:LOO- 1:50 
\\ l!"tl nr'idAy, Ot>e. 17 
11 :00 dally, o r M W F 
LDS Institute 
Draws Leaders 
, s for religion, there Two members of the" Aggie for - d'.sc ussion h, ~ UPi>tr 11 l m too bu Y , ue!ltlons ft cn n't ensic sq uad took honors nl the (hvis lon. 
lS:00- 9:!'">0 
10:00-11 ;:-}(_) 
1:i:00 daily, 01• M W F, 01 T Th 
8:00 dally, or !1-1 W F 
10:00 T Th 
Thm 'iilUl, 0e€". l tJ 
11:00TTh 
• 2:00 da ily, !\I W F or M onl_v 
9:00 daily. or :'\1 W t, 
:~:w~~ ai::, "l ca~ get idong with- t~r;~"oe:;~~~;:~:rsi!;~~:;~~lex~::=::.:i;tt!~1~r.1!1 :;:dd~(s 
ou~~ l\ege studiml!! who say they 27· ,~e~bi;t:~~ ~~:~~d-:~~e ~h~~ 
nre J'l{ll religious usunlly o rfcr one Charlene Lind took second pla ee Jn early February the t 
of th('Se thr<'e ren!';ons. ncc 0rd10 G to in the ju ni or wolT'en's di vision ex- participate In th ~ Me,, 1:00- 2 :!'">() 
1:00- ·l:50 !"1:00 T Th 
.Frl,l u~. Dee . 19 
8:00 T Th 
~;ak~~a~ 1~-r ~~~t:~~u!~n~~~~~ te~~:i~:e~~~~;~a:~:~e~7 f:~-In ,~ia~~h meet, to be he1a•:1 
lous in'>litute held nt Utnh Statel ,-----------------~--■ 
co~~~e.lnst itute , h e ld Nov. 21, was 
is:oo- n:50 
10:M-11 :;">0 
1:00- 2:50 
.1:00- 4:50 
8:00• 9::"",0 
10:00-11:JO 
• :?:00 T Th. or :!-5 Labs T Th, or 
T only 
10:00 daily, or M W F 
1!00 T T h 
Sa111rd11y , De c. 20 
1:00 dlnly, or ;\-1 W F 
. • 3:00 or 4:00 dall~, or M W F , 01· 
T Th ; 2·5 lab s W F 01• W on ly 
or Th on ly or F <)Ily 
•Studl"nl"'· 1eachers and ml"mb<>rs of the test-11 c 1·iod committee 
nn .• enc:ourJ.gcd to work out the few conflicts that may exist 
in the .schedu le. · 
This );Chedulr is f'xac lly as listed in lh e fall quarter schedu le 
bulletin. 
Rllendt•d by relli;l:iOUS lender/ii from 
ns far north ns Randolph nnd 
south lo Dovls coun1y. SlUdcnt.s or 
many dl"monlnntlons also aucndc- d . 
John Willis, 1ircsldcnt of the 
Student Religious ('ouncll, announc -
ed tha t It would be a n a n nual af-
fair. . 
The Importance . or la ck or im-
porta nce, of re ligion In co lleg e life 
and In worl d 1>roblems Wft S dl sCU'!· 
sed In severa l workshops Jed b ) 
sludents ancl splr;tua l leaders of 
•---------------------•• tvn~f~~~n~!il~.d religious lea ders 
Traveling Thespians Double 
As Stage, Lighting Hands 
mlngl~d at opent-ouscs following 
the Denver gnme. 
John Willi s asks 1hat students 
watch for future acllvlties which 
th e religious counc il p lan s to spo n-
sor w Inter nnd spring quarters. 
In lf'!l.!I tha n two hours Mondny j • 
_ ,h e ..... In' " ' ' Main nuditodum,U,S. Navy Officer s h . B d 
was t1an!<(Orml'd from 8 20 1h ce n- T v· , C ymp on,c an 
tury sr tling to one Of lh<' 161h ce n- 0 JSJf OmpUS Sludents who p lan to be in the 
tu1·y and in hnlf that time was Symphonic Band winter quarte r 
l t.~ton•d 10 Its ori1,rlnal setting. LI L E. Olson, commnnd ~inlson ,shc:Suld meet Friday. Dec. 5 and 12, 
AFTER THE SH9W OR DANCE 
BE SURE TO 
MEET THE CROWD 
at 
BLAINE'S DRIVE INN 
BLAINE RICHARDSON , PROPRIETOR 
Weeli Day> 6 o. ,. _ M 10 p. "'-
Fri., Sot ., Sua... 6 o. -. to 11 p. -. 
Th e "tai; e w tu t );el for th~ ~l"l\\"CI- . ~~~~e, ·0~£11~,:~. u~,. "i N~i; nlat'r u~~~ · ~~nt;11b~~::~~~~r: sfl: .:r~~:\n~ 
ing B n11,·r Th r utf'r produ c tion o f 1slatc colleg e Thu r~da y, Dec. 11. struments. t •------------------ - --.. SI Shn k (•-.pu 11·" 's ''Z\ll·rclumt or Ven• 1He will be in 1hr boa.rd rcx_,m rrom j A ll m<'~ wh_o are enro ll ed thi s 
I ·(' ,. \\ hk h w n.-. lff('!<entcd Mon tl.1y 9 a m. lo 3 p m t o lll lf'l'V lf'W SIU• ' C!lW.rte1· Ill m1\it t>ry band sh ould 
a..:fl : ·rnou n a n d ,·\'•·ning. . ~7>~:sr/;~711;~~\<':'r/ ::r d1; ; n~;g ~~ .~~ :;:::-/~ 1 !1t~n /! ·. Thursday, Dec . 
T h ,· :?2-m( m b•·r comp any t rmP l~ n, ·\n ti on cad et. t1ninln g . 1- -
" it h n b us an d a la r g,• \ an. S1.·1•n- l College o f li einl s poi nt out that army or air for ce ROTC. The na, •y 
ery fo 1· th" S lmki..;pea 1ia n pl!ty and thi s ls an 0ll P01·tu nit y for tr a n "f<'r 11s int C'rc-.ted in m e n wh o ar e ab ou t 
tor ~loss H art's "Lil:: ht Up the \tmlf•n t s or othf'rs \\ ho h a \' C n o t to bf' g rnduat <'d a nd wh o hav e ha d 
~k~\~·. ~t~;'~/~1/~/1/~'';;~~Y \:!~  pre - I had a goo rl opp or tun ity to 1ak c the no prc\ ·ious m ilitary trainin g . 
Tlw ... ,-1 n• • y ln..Jud1-s a ramp, 
!1;;.t«, Ji •his nnd light ing i 111ip-
men1. \\"h , n lh•· 1.·ompn ny ~rr in•d 
in Lo;::nn nt 10:30 a.m ., en· 1) 
memb1 r or I he co m pany w C'nt t o 
work ea ri; ing t he sc, n1.·ry on to I 
th e s tagi• un d p utt ing it int o plac-r 
All a C'IOn ; b (>('0m<' st a ge hnn d<i rl,1 I 
1he m a nt lin g and d ism antling pr0• 
cf'£5t'S. 
La u rr n Farr . who J)lny s T u bal 
nnd L<'onm do in the play , is i;;tag<' 
m an nge r . Un de r h is d\ n•c tion, a. 
houq• nnd ramp nr<' c 1('e tcd, th 1 
,tr..-et q•f'ni·s a,,, 11ut \ 1110 J>lnc<', 
1md tlw rooms of t h (> h ous<' a n d 
t he c-om l of j11»1 k are 'it.'l . 
ll g,·n,-rnlly tUk f'S about IWQ 
hou1·, 10 1,·t up th(' '-Ing ,- and (m e 
hour 10 tf'ar riow n the sc<:n •·1·) , 
,1r. F n, r ~Y" O !ll' of the b igg<'V 
1a,ks in p1c·1,ari n g th1· ,c<·u• ·ry 
iii •·l"P(·I ion or n ll i;:ht bl ld,;c. 
B«nUio{ n ll nwm bH·s o{ th,.• com-
pany con1binf" t heir f·ffo r ts in se l -1 
l ing th(; <;Ill&<' for lh e p layi: , it l'I 
p,..,~,b\f" for th<· ~rou1> to t1a\·1•\ 
10 mot•• citif"s 11nd 1ow ns w ith 
rf"'\\('r l)f"0pl•·. F:1u-h jll' I KOil lllnys 
on f" to 1h1 '"" <'hnr;ic-tf"n! on ~, a,i<' 
and m addilion .,,·1\<·111 fl!< nn d <•c-
trkian. c-nrpf'nlrr, or !ftn r <' hnn d . 
AS 
MEET 
at 
DAN CE 
a t 
La De' Sa 
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 
Always the Best Music 
Availabl e 
Couples $1.00 Lad ie s Free 
141 North 1st W e st 
-USUAL 
ME 
the 
'BI RD 
"An intr oduction 
t o l earni ng" 
soys J. HILLIS MllLEI 
Pr. i.idenl, University of Rori~: 
"The Reader's Digest is an introduction to 
learning. Its vari ety . brevity. intell ec-
tu al stimul a'.t io n , s electi ve mental d iet, 
and good humor whet the appetite f or more 
of the same. I t leads to larger fields for 
browsing and deeper cerebration.• 
To busy student.a: and educators , Tbe Reader's Digest brin'9 
each month a swoop of informatio n which oth erwise eould 
be obtained o n ly thr o u gh d ays and w eeks of painstD-k inl 
research . Selecting and condensing the m oat signiJi c..1.JII 
materi.i l from hundreds o f periodicals, The Reader's Dig ~ 
provide& th e widet;t co llection ol fact.a with tho great& 
economy of effort . 
* * * 
In l>eeember Reeder'• Oigcal , you'll be inter-Cited in A Bibk for 
~ 20th Cc,itury-•tory of the new Revieed S1aodard Vcnioo or 
the Bible; What You S/vxJd Kn ow Abo<,,t Your Eye•-• report Of:> 
~ye cnre and Lhe commontt eye d- ; H"l/land P"P'Uff to 
Crown a Qu.een -t he $300 ,000, 000 p.-.parutio m for ~ co ro-
notiori olQuee. n ,e.lill,,(l,beth JI. 
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Agathon Posts Open . 
~!.?eb,?~~manl  Named' 
has bee n appointed chairman or°rA the School of Agricu lt ure 
according to President Deon Hubbagr~th0 n by studen t council,' 
Agathon, which ls an "educ t· . 
30 and May l and 2. High sc~:inal fair," wlll be held April 
and Wyoming will visit th Sludents from Utah Idaho 
than events and to see the ~~mpus to participate i~ Aga-• 
~hnt <l_ed1cation or the Unton bui~d- isplays. It is also anticipated 
m~v:~~ ~h~~lda:: 1::i~gu:f~nned Ing In ag1lcutlurnl educalion. He 
for the educational fair ¥' elude is prc:-;hJent or Alpha Tau Al h 
::~;~
1
~:~~~~gd I~~: , [ s,fo;arl~~: ;r:~1:;n~l ho orary agricult~r;; 
Sla~e Future Farmer s or Am ~lica 1 ty . He Is a member of the ALLEN ST EPH E N S reg ion one track meet and othe; ntramural sta ll and a fo rmer 
• •• Apt hon CtuUrma n athleUc conte~ts. There will also member of lhe election hoe.rd. Mr. 
I■---------- be a dancr with a name band to Stephens Is a lso a member of De-lta 
d D di• furnish the mut.lc , a band concert Phi. Awar ea lne 1and a sneak preview o( the school As a student councilma n his play that will be preM-nted the i.pec!al assignment is chairm~ ot 
STUDENTS-
SAVE MONEY AT 
YEATES COAL 
& SERVICE STATION 
Aberdeen Coal - Flying A Gasoline 
week following Agathon . the public rclallons committee 
f Q t Appl ication Open He Is also responsible tor print~ .620 WEST 2ND NORTH - PHONE 3 01 74 Or uar er , El~on Drake Is faculty advi ser Ing the campus sig ns. '----------------------• 1o1.01k1ng with the student chair-
ls January 14 m~':pp Hoatlon, ace now open ro, r--------------------------s tudcnts who want to work on 
the following committees: dance, 
Dtadline for submitting student high school ,·elations, variety 
1ward points which were- earn ed .!'how, di splays, student union 
during fall quarter this year or building, queen contest., a ssistant 
lilt lasl part of spring quarter chnirman, secretary, publicity and 
Jut )"tllr Is January 14, accordin,: assembly." Mr. Stephens said. Ap-
to Anna Mnric Heyrend, counci l plicatlons shou ld be turned in to 
(hl[rman (or awards. the stu de nt body ollice by Dec. 8. 
Ali organization heads art- urg f'd Ag l\b.jo r Counci lman 
to 1wmit the points to1· th eir Mr. Stephens, a senior, is major-
in,u~. since any stu dent who 
:~~!: 1:°':~ e~~is r~:r : ·~~r: : See Advisers 
!:~:u;u~::e ~n~~1n1~•~~~~:: Before Holiday 
thrir COll l'ge yearn will rec<'hc onl ~A~ award at th(' ban(?uct. Stud ents are urged ~Y the ad-
"Rl'QUCS\$ have been mad(' thal ~~" 1~1;t1i~ :~cS(';u:~:~:ci:ot:>~:~ 
:~:~:d~c~;t: ~ 11/ll~~~3cni~!schedul!ng or Winter quarter clos-
lllO~ fully. Because o! the timc(e~!ntcr quarter clM s schedules 
'"-UY t~. make ad c qua te will b(> di,,.tributed December 8, i 
change, we v. 111 be. unablP 1,? adop t Registrar \V . H. Dell said. It Is re-
• new system this yc3-1·, Miss quested that studen t s have the, 
Horend said trial registration form on their 
Any orgoni:mlion head who does_schedules fill<'d ou t and signed by 
not recei"e an a1>1>licalion blank. the ad,·lsera before the Christmas 
H ON EVB UN w ltll SWEAT ER 8 KfflT - S mM h 
J a n ta.e r:1 • u oceN, w ith a ,u~"'- lo r-62 look •• • t b e 
m a rv e loYI n e w double-fo ld t ur~ necklin e, UJe 
i..11,rhtl y lo n1"er thfte-qua r kr &1-ve. }~ull -tal lored 
t o r n atte rin g tit fr om e.-e r y - s1e .nd eve r y 
cu r ve ••• 1tu n n ln g with a •li in -kn it rna t.eh in g 
or b le ndi n g ,kl rt de!lipe4 for t\l m -ebo ut ,,.-eax. 
Bot.h In cl ou d -1o fl Kh R1"11Jlf'~ th a t look9 80 ric h , 
Sweat.e r , H-4e (1..95. Skirt. 10-18 
!:~:~hetoll""~~~~c~o~~~tt~:li:.e~t ~:~i:;.; 590mn;~ ::t~i~:~.o n on 1•--------.;;;,;==--------------------......1 
phone 820-N W or Chal'len<' Und 
11 Lund hall 
Career Confab 
Committee Cast 
CommiltN! membeu and the 
iiate have been selected for a eor-
ttt eonrcrence sponsored by the 
inted Women stull('nts. 
Janice Burto n will be chall'mnn 
of the conference whicli will be 
~Id Tuesday. Wednesday, and 
Ursday. F<'b. 17-19. 
PurpoS(' o ( the conf('re nce Is to 
::rr a::re~0rs., t~~"~~~~~n:~l ~I~~~~ 
lunlUca within thf'>ir major f\C'lds 
of study. 
ho 'The regulnr we('kJy assembly 
I:: ur on Feb. 17 will be usl'd as a 
ICk-otr mf'eting for the conrcr-
f'll~. Sectional meetings, divid('d F t~~e c:i:~!'.0~1~~~of;;:0 t~:J~ 
~!k~~: f~o~rt~;{~termou ntain 
:\~~u:t ;:~~:1~/1~~t~:;t•· ;~; 
~l Sl){'nkeri. will be h..-ld follow-
rn?';:~;,r ~~~h:c~~~~!~cnce com-
•r:~('", lri addition to Miu Burton, 
~fl \v~~~~ ~::• ~~:~ar~~,~:eat 
~~nn"o101!;~d~:~ ~~f!~~t:~~rt.~~ 1,/~h1 Lftr~n. comm('rce; O r . ~~ rnn Fo1tt"lber~. art• and ,icl('n• 
Ch' Jarnf's Harris, cducnlion; 
C: •rlen" Lind, home l:'<:Onomlcs: 
th°;'Jdon Ast)cro!t ngriculture, and 
~n secretary, publicity and 
Whites! Smart solid colors! With 
the best-styled eolian in the world! 
A RROW SHIRTS 
• .,._,._ • ..- , 3. 95 up_ 
Norn. your collor, fteffll• yow color - we IIOl'e itJ 
You'll fittd button-downa. wkletpreCNll1, ,-aular col-
Ion •.• Oxford• and broocldoth• (all "Softfotlx.ed'--> 
••• wflitfl onl ,olld colon •• , lfl ow Mrrtffc Anow 
" le<tlon. All expertly toilorN for lt'MIOfh, Mot Rt. 
I 
I 
--~----··--· ·s I Jlfliir.b&!~ L...----~----I 
I 
The biggest wheel-S on campus 
wear Arrow Shirf,S ! 
1':< Arrow "'Im• Slt.irt ., A rrow Sol id Colo r SltlrU , A rrow 
S,ripa ••• .Il in y our / oWK jf e co llar •ty ln ••• t,3 .95 •p 
ARROW 
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Redskins Capture Turkey Tiltf 20-0 N:, 
S. 1 t. 1 I Aggie Offense Fa hers 
ig n In n In Cold, Wet Wea'lher 
!Bert Cook 
Stars at 
Hr;' l,, remura s 
BY LARRY MONROE 
With all-campus ping pong and 
volleyball both ending thls week, 
BY ROD JENSEN w~en he s1_na!',:hCd across from the Fort Lee intramural ping pong takes the 
onc-yar<l line. 
Well this spot i.n the papeL· is S~t~"ae;:!¼ :: ~~a:oi:t"~be~~:: Ulah po1.inccd on a Hal Garner BY GARY n BLODG !:;telight. Th_e lield was cut in halt 
just about obsolete with th<' pass- it or not) followjog the Redskins' fumble ~o set up its seco nd touch- · ETT ter the lirsL rou.nd of gamea 
jng of the great season<; to the 20-o whit ewash o( the Aggies on down mm.utes lat:r. ~arner. drop- Bert Cook, 1951 Aggie hoop star last week. land oi sky blue walC'rs. You can Thanksgi\'in g Day: ped the sl~ppery p1gsk1n on ~1:,; own and top scorer of the Skyline con- 111 the all camp\1s plng pone 
still hunt ducks, but the only guy Playi.ng fooLbnll jn 15-degree 20, foJlowmg carter Cowley s long ference th~ past two seasons, Is tourname nt J'udy Golding snatch• 
brave enough to go ouL in this weather"is no fun But they weren't 1>unt. now starring !ol' the Fort Le e ed the ch • . hi 
weather got carted o~( to Prnvo alone in scoffing. at Jupe P luviu s, George Bean hung up the six Travel ers. ampio~ P cup for Ute 
the oU~er day after l~is ueighb?rs for l3 ,090 shivering fans wished points, a~ter he and_ Kay Bcrn~on Cook v.:as lnd_ict.ed i~to the arm- seco nd consecutive >:ear. Runne~-
complained about lum ~hooting they'd remained at home with the had carried to the eight.;rard lin e. ed servi ces unmed1ately after ups ~ere Yvonne Rippon, Bern_1e 
skE>et in his front yard turkey. Charlie Kalani kicked bolh extra graduation and is now stationed Tomhnson, and Deon Johnson, )Ill 
Wlld Olive--Wild Dri'arn~ De spite the grey skies and frozen point.-. to give his wates a 14•0 half- at Fort Lee Virginia training cen- tha_t order. One more game ~-
I have been wonderi11g: o( late turf, Coach Jack Cu1·tice's rampag- time- bulge. ter. mams _to be played to determine 
as I watch the white sluJ( pile ing Redskins rolled over Utah State Oool Am1 Overcast Just Like Home lhe winners for doubl es. ~n 
'JP on the hills her<'aboul~. what for the sixth straight time to hang Things didn't warm up at all !oi· It's just lik~ home (almost) for .J~hnson a nd _Bernie. Tomlinson 
ever became o{ th<· wild olive up their second Skyline Conference Utah State's offense in the second Cook as he is stnUoned at the w!Jl be competing against Yvonne 
plants that the fellows down in championship in two years. hair. although the Aggie defense Virginia base with LaVell Edwards Rippon 8nd Joellyn Pingree. 
the School of Forestry wf're going . Utah beat the Aggies so convlnc- did tighten s1ightly . In fa<"t, the center of las~ year's Ag !oolbaJI \ 'o lleyball Stuff 
to bring over from the middle cast- mgl~ on the ground that there was Ags still insist that an illegal-use- team, and Jim Garrett. Garrett 
ern countries to plant in our hill.!;. nothing left enn if the Slaters of-hnnds penalty charged against was the fullback of last year's Lambda Delta Sigma held the 
The advertisers claim to this plant could have plucked a passing at- Larry Montgomery should never squad. . . . lead in intramural volleyball at 
was that it would pl'ovide winter tack out of the icy air. have been called. Cook JS round1~g into shape with the last report. Tonight's game 
browse for t he deer that came Ag Defern;f" ]!'niters At t ·t O . . f The Travelers wilh hopes of play- between Sigma Kappa and Kappa down into the foothills to spend The Redskins gobbled up 328 t· :Yt ra e,bli d wt~ h 11~ m rac~ ing professional ball at the end o( De Ha will close the activity and 
the winter. According to. one of yards by running, a surpirsc to i~~~ A a ie e~:rrftor :or i~s c~~~~~ his two years. H e has alren~y sign• ~etcrmine the final team stand .. 
our exchange students this plant most people who had watched t. hd gg B Y d S th ed a contract lo play with the m gs. 
did everything but bca1 tomatoes Utah Slate's tenacious defens ive! ;uc 1 own. et~nsobn 11 an . c. New York Knickerbockers upon Ski e nthu siasts can start polish-
and play the fiddle. line hold lik_e the Rock of Gibra ltnr u~:nd:~~~ \~!~{h ~eranaha:r~·~e:ii~n hi s release. ing their equipment, bect1use the 
A Matter of 10 MinntM so often this season. , . f • th g In Fint Two Games 1·ecent snowfall has prompted the 
If the deer that I sho! at this Scoring came early in the second O\ei rom e one. In the li~st two games with the I~tramural Co1~ncil _to· start plan-Lall at-e any indication· of the quarter_ when the U~es rambled 74 LaM Ch:mce (Continued on Page 7) nmg for the Winter Carnival. 
avera e velocity o( d('N' in tcet yards m • ~corching series of Utah State threatene_d one~- _________ ___ ___ __ ______ _ _ 
per s~ond, then it would only J?la~s. Jack CrQss, ~ hard•running near the end of the third penod 
take these furred friend"> about Junior, was the big gun In the ~hen safety man Leron .Tohoson 
10 minutes to hJt Mi(tmi, Florida. drive, bu.t. halfback Gene P laga intercepted a pass f_rom Don Ry-
G<-orgE: Mitton tell'> m<' that a took credit for the touchdown ~~~~ :;dd ~~~med 1t to the Utah 
trust:' J:1ne neglectc-d bC'comes a . Th! Farmers couldn't go, how-
ru~d tr:::~ that mine- frineds it begi ~ tomorrov.: night wh~n ~he C\·er , _and after Earl Lindley threw 
, becomes obvious that lh,,.re- is no- Aggies clash with the U~1vers1ty I two meompl!te passes the Ute~ 
th· to 8 1 k . of Colorad o at Boulder City. The I took possession and made sun mg more say. 0 • e caie. Ags then meet th e Buffs In a. their friends from Logan wou1,· 
,------------. seco nd game next Monday. never again get such a golden op-
Fifteen memebrs of the squad portunity. 
'T''hi·s i·n Sport.s w~l tak e- lhe trip, ]eaving here Outstanding in the game fot · l J Fnday. The se are: Bill Hull, Bob Utah State was George Hotchkin 
Harbertson , Jack Clark, Don Tuit, all-confere nce end, Bud Paul, Rus~ 
Nat~ Done, Frank Cond1e, Bob McGraw, Leron J'ohnson, Don l 
Springman, Ivan Allred Cordell Smith and Matt Tront e1. McGraw, GARY R. BLODGETT 
._ ___________ •,Brown , Lee Boothe, Bert .Johnson, all -co nt cre nce lineback er was In 
""Finish" is the thought of the Glen Wei ght and Jim Erz. on 26 tackles du r ing th~ 'era>'· 
Utag gridme n this week ll$ thcyl r-------------------------, 
wind up another season o{ fool~ 
ball. 
The Ends in Sig ht 
Starting slow but gradually pro-
gt·essing the Aggies go into lheir 
final game with a thre e win and 
three loss record fot· the Sky-
llnc conference. Two of the three 
wins came late in the season when 
the Farm ers ovcrpowen ."<l B.Y.U. 
an;! .;:>enver. Early in the season 
!la Ai~-~:!n!:.ge~h~ 8tthr~ e 1~~~; 
at the hands of Wyoming, Colo• 
rado A & M and Utah. 
The remaining Aggie gam .e is 
with the University of l\!e.xico. 
B-Ball Gets Goin,:-
Coa.ch Cecil Baker is getting 
his basket.ball quintet primed for 
the opening of the 1953 basketball 
season. Darrell Tucker will cap-
Enjoy 
Manufactured By 
LOGAN BOTTLING COMPANY 
tain this year's squad which will • ________________________ _: 
Rechow's 
Awards to · 
Don Smith 
Tom Lorenat 
Their Choice 
of 
MEN'S SHOES 
DON 8MITR 
OUTSTANDING PLAYERS 
AGAINST 
BRIGHAM YOUNG 
flb.J;,.p,g~ 
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED FINE FOOTWEAR 
NEWliio111 
PLANS 
Jsee Flansted! 
JF .. I Flansted! 
../wear Flansh!ds! 
The new slock$ thot hold 
thw ,hope, koop thew 
pr"' Ilk• worst~ ••• yet 
have the soft, luxury feel 
and look of imported lor.a 
nel. loch poir ti action--
tailored. You'll go fOf" ~ 
new Fall forest ton••· 
13.95 to 18.95 
Wr1 
S.A 
went 
a)lhi 
daSS! 
.... , 
...,. 
~ lnl 
ad 
B 
..... D Kerr Hall ls 
Named Mural 
Wrestle King 
Deseret News 
Ski School 
l.D.S. Initiations 
Scheduled Dec. 8
Kerr Hall, managed b7' J'ack 
Allen, made 1t two in a row when 
they led the field in the 1952 Intra• 
anural Wrestling Meet with 25 
poi.ftts. Second plac e was won by 
the Wellsville club; /P.K.A. and 
Sigma Chi tied for third place with 
29 points; fourth place was ane>ther 195% intramural wrestling c,bampiona were crowned J.aat week alter 
tie with S.A.E. and S.P .E . ttch a Nriea ol. elim.in&tioa. boutll. Cham1lio.. and their weight.a were, 
,alning 18 points. US poW1ds , LeRoy Brain; 130 lb8., Carl Reynold,;; 147 lbs. , Lytu1. 
Bi&' Help fer Ken: Yeatea; 167 Jbl ., Frank Elder; 167 lbs ., Keith SchieN; 187 lbs., 
Dick Pouliot who ~on tM 187 Didi: Foulie&.; and beavy'Wei•ht, Sterling Lowe. 
pound class. 't¥as a b1g help for . 
The Des cret News sk i school will . Initi al ions into Lambda DeHa 
not come to this ar ea this winter. Sigmn, L D S religious frate1·nit.yt 
Alf Engen, director of the schooJ , ha,·c b(>-(•n sched uled for DeC'. 8, 
plans to h old two geparale schools at 7:~10 p.m . Approximatel y 238 
this year, one at L!lt.le Mountain pledg<•s will be put through the 
and the Oth er at Brighton. ini1ialion cc1·emo nies which wil l 
uJ!~e:~d:; t;~~ 1:p!~o:id~e ~!te~ be heln al the Institute. 
that the ski school is held. Entry SJ>('t>Ch<'s at the ceremom e:; wiJI. 
blanks for attending the school ar e be give" by JoAnn Bingham , Boy d 
available at The Deseret News or- Rolling::;, Udean Fellows, Kirt Ol-
fice in. Logan. sen, and Barbara Gibbons. 
The class es at Brighton will be In ordl'r to become a mc1---.ba-
held Decembei.· 6, 13, and 20, and of Lambda Delta Sigma, pledges 
December 27 and January 1 lessons must pnSt; all pledge rcftuire-
wm be given at Little Mountain. ment1i;. 
Kerr Hall in gaining - its second ------------- --------- -
ehampio]lShip of. the Club Team B k fb 11 1 H• h ·• h Elderly professor to colleagu e League. Dick W&'< a bright star In as e a s 1ft t 1n t a& coed in slacks strid.. past: the meet, winning by a fall over -' ":I 1'T hat young lady 'd better be care-
Merrill Appoints 
Program Boqrd 
r,ery opponent he met. The 187 Of w·1nter I t I tu! or she'll l>e pe~alized . fiv ~ 
pound champion is only a fresh- n ramura 5 yaTd& for backfield m motion . Appointments as student reit-
man, with many hopes of bi& mo- (D r. Carl A. Dr1i1£°St edt) Reader s resenlalives to the Union buildmg 
ment, ahead. BY BILL BOWLES the Smart Gym game time w1U DigeS t . I prog1 am board are announced to-
8.A.E. T1H Basketball will be the final be 12 o'c lock, (Dec. 3) the Ag _ ____ _ day by Dlck Merrill, chairman. At>-
S.A.E . had Dave Kotter'. "':ho sport on the 1952 fall schedule Cl ub will go into action against pomt<'es a, e Ruth Carlson, Darrell 
went_ through the meet_ defeating of Intramural sports, announced the Wellsvill e team, (Dec. 4.) t he In a huge depattment store dur- 1Deam, Glad e Howell, and Don By• 
all his opponents by a pm.,..yet the the Physical Education depart - Faculty wm play K err Hall (Dec-: ing the Christmas i·ush, an elderly bee. . . 
classy 177 pound wrestler was not ment. Th e teams schedul ed to 5) finds the Wildcats pitted a- lady, a little bo y and his mother Dr. Ja.y Sk idmore and Israel 
:::: =:d to lag~;eil\5 ·~~- F~~ p1ay in 't~e "A" basketball toum- gainst th~ Forre~ters. In the Field en~ered an elevator. . ~;~"!\°u~te~,t'.,~~u~~ft a:~::r::;:iye~.!~
t ·t Le P1 t SAE a ment thus yeai·, show hopes of house action bcgms at noon , (Dec. I suppose you are going to sec resentalives to the same board. e!~~~ ~ly ~uus~er ~ ti:~:i~h s:P:E: having some of the be~t talent 3) Sigma Chi will play last year's Santa Claus, young man," remark- Chairmen for committees under 
right under Sigma Chi and P.K.A. Intra.murals have had m some champ of the fraternities S.A.E. ed th e operator. . the pro~ram board will includ~: 
this year, despite Dave Kottei·'s time, the department added. (Dec . 4) Sigma Pi will go against ,, "Oh, no,~• was th~ quick respon~e, Carol 'Bird, . cultu~al committee-; 
brilliant chain of victories. LA&t Ye&l''■ Cluunt.HJ L.D.S. (Dec. 5) Delta Phi is pitted we are JUSt ,,taking Grandma to Ronald Austin, socials co1:1miliee; 
Other Champs for '42 La.st year's winners ot the re- against ~.P.E. the bathroom . Lloyd ClPment , club services and 
The other champ!ons of the 1952 spective leagues, Fraternity, Club P.K.A. is the only team not al 'W t bask tball f. th 
Intramural Wrestlin g Meet were teams and Department were: seeing action this week in the and 90 a er e or , e 
&!i f?llows.: 123 pound class, LeRoy S.A.E. in t h e Fraternity league fraterni ty leag ue. In the Depart- Club and Department league Wlll 
Brain (Wildcats); 130 p~und class, when it defeated L.D.S. 23-13 in ment and Club league th e teams begin Feb. 23. 
Carl R eynol ds (~el1sv11Ie); _137 the final game; the Wildcat team, not playing this week are: the---- -- - -- ----
r~~~vi~e~5:5'14,.B;~i:: c1t~dt;~~ managed by Don Law, defeated Can_~dian club; Bear Lake; Nebo-
Yeates (Si); 157 pound ' class, Kerr Hall 20-17 to "'in the Club Alpi~e; M alad, Newman, and the 
Frank Elder (Kerr Hall). 167 league championships; the Faculty Engineers. . 
pound cJass, Ken Schi ess (Wells- better known ·as (The Pudgy 'l'he Winter quarter ha s been 
ville); heavyweight class, Slr•rling Five) was the overall champs modified some from the way lt 
Lowe (Wildcat). last season. First the Faculty won was previously scheduled In the 
the Department - league champion- In tram ural Handbook, the Physi-
Bert Cook 
ship, then in the All-Cam?US cal Edm;ation department, an-
playoff they defeated S.A.E. by nounced, in order to make room 
one point 36-35. • for an open date in January tor 
(Continued from Page 6) Tuesday at noon in the Field the Junir- Prom. -
Fort Lee squad, Cook scored 16 Hquse fo_und Sigma Nu playing 0! .ma;e Not 'F•r Off 
and 19 points. Last year with the I{&ppa Sigma to start the Fra- Ray Watters, supervisor for 
Aggi~ he .!Cored an average of temity action while Brigham Cit;, IntramW'al Spo · advises, all 
18 points per game and nosed out was playing the Bobcats in Smart teams to sele ct their ca.ndida.te tor 
Glen Smith ot. Utah for scoring Gym to begin the action in th e CJ.Ueen of the Open House aetiv-
honon. t:ook also led the con- Department and Club leagues . iti'eis will start on January 22:' 
1erence in. !oul shots. - Flnt Week's Schedule , The reet of the winter quarter 
Bert started Ms basketball car... The schedule for the first weeks schedule and dates are Winter 
eer in. his home town grade .school a.ct.ion Jn both the Field house and Carnival which wm be the week 
at Plain _City. COok then attended Smart Gym tor thia 23 team ha&- ot Feb. 9-14.. ''B" · basketball wm 
W~ber hlaft. .school whe:re he let ... ketb&H tournament ii as follo,n; begin Feb. 23 for the Fraternities 
tered in. football, baseball, basket-
Mll an.d track. ------------- f · I 
Led Team to Championehip as it may seem, Played the entire 3 "AGGIES" WORK , ' 
Ia 1~48,_<;:ook led his high - school tournament wit.h a sprained ankle. 
team to its .., first St.ate basketball Sound like Cook was a great ! 
title. Cook wag selected a.g a mem- athlete? Well, ask an7 coach who 
ber of the All-State team and odd knows. 
HOT MILK CHOCOLATE 1 Oc 
SAWYER'S COLLEGE GRILL 
AT THE SIGN OF 
THIS. FLYING A 
.... . 
-··;•· 
.<?i", Ut 1o 
lJou'& Pot,ntial 
For mn al __,...,. • ....uber. 
-- await la Ille follaw-
"'9 --'5oJ,al lleldaa 
INTRRNA;T"L COMMRRCII: 
fNTIIRNAT'L ■ANKING 
INTIEANATL MAFtKIITING 
P'O"lllGN SALl!S 
U.S. P'ORl:IGN SliE:RVJCK 
FOREIGN TRADl£-
DOMESTIC 
Personal oans 
Quick-Confidential Service 
Logan ~inance Co •
21 Federal Ave. Phone 40 
USS for tickets• 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 
MOMfwtheHollclq 
I 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 
when yov TRAVIL 
~ 
the D Roller Skating 
MON •• WED. - THURS. FRI. 
GREYIIOUM I way/ 
Ask 1he Agent about schedules to 
your ck,tina.tioo •• • then enjoy a 
Super -Coat:h trip on -7:30 - 10:01. 
SPECIAL RATES TO GROUPS 
PRIVATE PARTIES BY APPOINTMENT 
PHONE 1044-M 
GOOD MUSIC GOOD SKATES 
IT'S GREAT FUN! 
LOGAN ROLLER RIMK 
Don Gillespie 
Richard Lee 
Selling Quality 
Associated Oil Co. 
Products 
ASSOCIATED 
SERVICE 
North Main. Phone 1291 
Remember 
"You don't have to buy 
fo be Welcome." 
American I n i.., i t u. t • For 
Foreit,in Trade offen you 
,araduate-level tralnlnq for 
a llallafylnq and lucrative 
.,..... abroad. Ad-,.aneed 
deqreea ollered. 
Wiit, 1o: 
n.. •..,i.trar 
Amedcan huot!tute 
For FONlqn Trade 
P.O. Box 181 
Plt,--..A,......, 
*MONEY-SAVING FARES 
Cedar C ity .• . .• , • • • • . . . . 7,t• 
Elko, Nev. • •• , , , ••••••• •• '7,1,1 
Boi~e ····· ··•·•••····· 1.81 
Ida110 F'alls ..•.. , ••• , • • • . . !.S. 
Sacriunento, Cn.Uf •• •• •• •.. 16.7t 
F1ag11,tart, Aris ••••••••••.. . 12.Ssi 
Albnqu4":rque ••• , •••••• , .. . IS.ff 
Pl"s l11x. Rat•, ftlm lowH 
OH r<>t1nd-lrip tkkelsl 
GREYHOUND BUS DEPOT 
fO SOOTH MAIN 
PHONE 509 
~eek Gyrations 
s.e .. Us f« Motor TuntMtp and Electrical Work 
SPECIAL FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY -
FREE BRAKE ADJUSTING AND ALIGNING 
CROCKETT MOTOR CLINIC 
20% OFF 
ON EVERY FORMAL, 
COAT, SUIT ANO 
DRESS IN THE STORE! 
EDWARD'S 
Millinery & 
Read,y-to-Wear 
76 WEST CENTER ST. 
Dynawinl 
remind• 11 .. lf 
to wind Itself 
DOUBLY GUARANTIII 
Wot♦r •,..•i•font, thock •r••hlf 111 
" lndex " -1mar t ly d lfhr •'~ 
•Ith rolHd n11men1lt •" ,_., 
UK gold top , 17 l•w• h S71 
:::~.,•::::.~. '.~ ... wot;;;~ 
Wyle t 
incafle >< 
Only Wyl♦r "a• th• 11••1~~ 
bolonw wheel fully 9uo1' 
,_., 09oln11 .. omog• ,,... 
•hock for the Ufe of th• .,,ot# 
I ZS Nortta MoNo, L-. Utalo 
